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SHAWN FOGLE JOINS TEAM AT SWIFT PRINT COMMUNICATIONS
Print industry veteran named vice president of display and graphics
St. Louis, MO – May 4, 2015 – Swift Print Communications announced that Shawn
Fogle will spearhead a new division as vice president of display and graphics. Fogle will
be responsible for selling and servicing accounts that need large-format graphics and
displays such as banners, display boards, floor, wall and window graphics, and stand-up
and retractable displays.
Fogle has nearly three decades of experience in the printing industry. He served as an
account manager at The Composing Room before accepting his new role at Swift
Printing Communications.
“Shawn’s expertise in large-format graphics, as well as his printing experience, provide
clients with a wealth of information and innovative ideas to further their messages,”
said Bryan Swift, president of Swift Print Communications. “We know it’s important to
offer our clients the right tools to enhance their image and stand out from the crowd,”
Swift added. “Shawn can show clients how display graphics make a big impression and
better build awareness.”
A long-time leader in the printing and communications field, Swift Print Communications
has presses and equipment for large-format printing on a variety of materials and
specialty die-cutting equipment for display graphics. As one of the area’s largest
printing companies, Swift provides a complete range of short- and long-run printing and
finishing options to serve nearly all of a customer’s needs.
About Swift Print Communications
Founded in 1912, Swift Print Communications is the St. Louis area’s longest-running, locally owned
printing service. The company offers a range of printing options – from one to thousands – with digital
and offset presses. Swift offers complete printing services – planning, data transfer, composition and
proofing through printing, electronic filing and distribution. Swift is certified as a G7 Master Printer, one of
less than 600 print companies worldwide that have earned the distinction. The company has been a
leader in environmentally sound policies, dating back to the 1930s when John S. Swift donated thousands
of saplings planted by school children to commemorate Arbor Day. Such stewardship continues. The
company has been certified for its environmentally sustainable practices. For more information, visit
www.swiftprint.com.

